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THE LEGINLA'rEItE.
The wires are already being pulled for the

coming session of the Legislature. The can-
didates for Speaker of the House are lion. B.
B. Strang, ofTioga, and Ilon. H. C. Johnson

of Crawford, with the chances favoring the
former, the papers state, because he has the
Philadelphia delegation pledged for him. If
that is true, then there can Is no doubt that
somebody or something else is pledged for the
Philadelphia delegation. They never leave
themselves out in the cold and too often draw
the wool over the eyes of the country mem-
bers by their support of strlMe position which
Is only to be used to help themselves. We

hens that the same delegation are pledged to

the present Incumbent of the Treasurer's
office—in fact, anybody can pledge • them if
they ask them properly. The Philadelphia

Republican papers fought hard against the
return of some of the members of that same
delegation, and it remains to be seen whether
their objections were not good. Cell. Sel-
fridge will probably he re-elected Clerk of the
House. Ile has made a good officer and is
capable and obliging. ObUying means a great
deal when you have business at Harrisburg.
The General was a good 4oldier. and we hop

no clique will be formed against Idle, as there
was against Irwin last year. In the Senate,
Mr. Stinson,'of Montgomery, gill be elected
Speaker and Geo. W. liamersly Clerk. The
latter is indispensible. No one but those who
have occupied seats in that body can have any
idea of the knowledge and tact rewilred for
the position, Besides, Hamersly's services as

Secretary of the State Connnittue deserve re-

ward. With Mr. Covokle he 'attended to all
the Ini-dnio. of the late campaign

ELElrriiims L.tsT WEEK

1 he Democracy of Nest' Yuth carried that
State by about 15,000 majority and Tammany

has a majority in the Legislature. The result
WIN attained by polling 20.11011 fraudulent.
votes. Still, this could hugeI 1Jeen is eremite
if the Ilistalection in the Republican ranks had
not been •*0 great. The result. as it is. is a
good thing 11,1. the Republican party. Lot tt

very sad affair for the taxpayers ~f New York.
The effects of Democratic rule trill be visible
next 'Winter. The result will be a rc•action
Inoue favor andan Increase of the Republican
delegation to Cottgres4 to be elected next Fall;
but the people will sutler for turning the State
over Into the hands of tha unprincipled men
they have chosen to make their lute s.

Notwithstanding the side issue of lite Labor
'Reform movement in Massachusetts the Re-
publican candidate for Governor hoc a plural-
ity of 12,000. The Legislature stands 171 Re-
publicans, 58 Democrats. 20 1., her Reform.

The Republic:ma havecarried Minnesota by
a majority of about 1000.

The election in NewJcrsey was for mein-
bers of the lioue, ane•third ofAbe Senate and
for County Officers. The Legislature now

stands—Senate, 13 Democrats, 8 Republicans;
House, 33 Democrats, 27 Republicans.

The Republlcane of Illinois carried the dele-
gates to their Constitutional Convention by a
large majority.

In Wisconsin, Fairchild. the Republican
candidate for Governor, bus it majority of
8,000. 'flue Republican majority in the Leg-

. 'shame, on joiitt ballot, is fort y.one.
The Rebels carried every county in Mary-

haul The Leg:shanty is stronely rebel. The
vote polled was

The election in West Virginia for members

of the f,egislatnre resulted in a handsome vie.
tory for the Republicans. In the llonse ti n y
lartve three majority, and the senate will stand
lH Republicans, intltitiintr I.ibcral.:, 0. 1 Inbt-
i.erat-.:

Wti wipe that the Legislature which meets
hi:January, will do something towards the
passage of a law eonipelling the publication or '
notices of special or local legislation. II can

do no harm and will certainly do good in cx•

posing the many tirivate bills which are never
heard of until we see them in the published
acts. There is nothing partisan in this idea.
ht Democratic districts, as a general thing.
only members of that party are favored with
the records or other documents. and ries teen'

iu liepublicun districts. Now, when a hill is
to be passed affecting a certain county, every-
body living there, ought to have notice of It if
he is willing to read the papers. In that way
members cannot say that they did not know
the wishes oftheir constituents, for they would
undoubtedly soon hear what public opinion
has to say about it. It will also aosik iu
breaking up rings mid cliques and secure us
better laws. A Legislator who is so minded
can now rush through any private bill to suit
himself. By a tacit agreement local bills are

passed at the request of the memberand there
Is no one to object.. If notice were given,
however, to hie constituents,.he might find
more troublethan now. Again, but few per-
sons get the acts of Assembly as now publish-
ed and of course there are many local laws in
existence of which the people :ire ignorant.
Ifthey were first published,- however; they
Would be read by all who take thepapers. As
a general thing the people know their wants

better than the Legislatnre does, but now they
are not consulted, have no opportunity or sog-
gentling Improvements nod in fact everything
is left to the committee or the getter up oaths
bill. Publish the act first and the newspapers
will soon tell you what the people think of it
and whether It cannot be improvedor amend-
ed. The answer to all this will be, we sup-
pose, that it will benefit the printer. That Is
a very selfish thought end if no one but the
printer is to be helped, we do not want the
law changed, We think, however, that it
will pay the people at large to attend to this
matter now. Instead of the Legislature meet-
ing to legislate for the community at large, it
is a fact that nine-tenths of their arts are of 3
private or local nature, and that no one but
the law tnakera themselves know anything
about it until the mischief Is completed. A
'change would he beneficial and many a

"snake" would be killed.

TIIE• ROAM) OF CHARITIES

thwernor Geary has appointed Gen. gloms
1„ Kane, of McKean enmity, dn'o. Welsh,

Esq., of Philadelphia, Wm. Wilmer Worth-
ington. of Went Chester, F. It. Penniman,
Esq.. •of Pittsburgh. dud lion. G. Damao'
Colontml, of Lebanon cannty, COmmissioners
on the Board of State eltarities authorlzrd by
net of the last Legislature. Their duties arp
to visit and inspect all the charitable apt! cor-
rectional Inatitutimis the State, an d ever-

else a general supervision. The object of this
commission is a good mie awl their duties
very important. At each session ofour Leg-
islature large sums of money are appropriated
towards the support of different inultntions
snd it Is due to the taxpayers that there should
bwpersons authorized to see whether this
money i properly expended. We hope thin.
the first report or these gentlemen may show.
that the State hat not been imposed upon and
that the money appropriated goes to the place
for which it is intended, inl!end i f 114° the
imcletti of certain persons who appear to.
thrive by their philanthrophy. The mUninis-

, sion jug( selented is composed of well known
( citizens. They receive no iialary, but ore

tycli rewarded in the honor of having in im•
;mann% 2 uust committed to their bands.

TI-1
A. (+ENTI,EMAN of the Democratic persua-

sion, who keeps a sateen, called at our office,
last •week, and told its to stop the RatoisrEn!
This we positively refused to do. We httve
been at great expense to stock our establish-
ment. Our paper tins a mission to perform.
There are five tholisand voters in this county
who look to thpEutsTkit as the yrenofthe.
party and as long as the paper priispeis as it
has the past year, It shall never be stopped.
But wo dually compromised the matter with
the Democrat by consenting to discontinue
Ma espy of the Ita:olwrmt, and casually naked
him the reason of ties dissatisfaction with the
paper, when he pointed to the following edi-
torial which appeared last week:

• The elections in New York were held yehtertlity.
Owing to the unfavorable arrangements of our
Lehigh County Malls we are unable to wait for
the returns. If there was it fair election we feel
confident that the Republican party bus wuu a
handsome victory, but If the audacious leaders of
the Democracy were successful In dodging the
Registry Law in New York City llte triumph will
be for the Democrats. The nun-11,er of votes re-
quired has been; heretofore, known on the day be-fore election. The &Hell has been arning,ed for
In Gotham and Democratic eut-throats, thieves
and other villains have fraudulently annulled the
limiest voles of the people. dutch are Democratic
vim ories !

'•'Then'," said he, '• if Democrats are thine
(Nuys, I don't tvant your paper.'• We did
not say.,norll, that iill;Democrats were
flaw things, but, unfortunately, thone
are Democrats and, instead of being in the
Penitentiary, where they belong, they exer-

rise the rights of American citizens, and by
repeating their votes defraud lamest, law-
abiding, tax-paying citizens out their• right
to govern. How true our editorial orWed:
uesday last ! Through the acts of these bell,
urged on and paid by the leaders of the Detu-
oeratic party of New York, a Republican form
of government in that State is a 'farce. And
yet they are the very men to plate about the
Constitution. Set cr, before, was such a

deliberate,. outrageous system of fraud perm.-
tinted. By the aid of thosr fbihut •• the Vitt

j and V I ith Wails of Nest York City gave
i Democratic majoritiei eonshlerably exceeding
their entire legal tide ; but the N.Nlst lt•laul-

i stripped a ll rivalry. pifflingabout •1000 frandu-
i lent vote,.•' Tht,e are a ECM iu,tuuur. of
hour the DellMeraile party carried New York.
The "thieves. cut-throats and other villains"
VI ere at work in other districts, and how they
did it is shown by the following letter front

I a private citizen, but this is only Otte of the
ways. Can the respectable men of the party
defend it ?

Fun: When I went to the pulls to-slay I found
that sous tWOIIIIIII,I had been there and voted out

my name. and, isun.equetutly, the Inspectors would
not allow nue to Vast a ballot. A straight vote
War, It im the Repnbhr:nv he this raseally trick,
e high Illustrates one of the villainous methods by
which the Democrats of the Seventh Ward piled
up their large majority. Ifthere Is anyredress to

lw hail for this outrage. I should he glint to know
how to obtain it. DANIEL A. SNENNELI.,

Nrit Nov. •h. No. 65 b:ast Broadway.

IT 111111 i lilt that Johnson has One more

eltancc. and he Is doing his level best to bring
victory out ,Pr defeat. They have round some-
thing in the Tennessee or some voteditution
w !dell rnrbids members of he I.l.gisititnrefront
bi•ing elert,ll to Unitgre,4 daring their term or
ollico. 31r. Cooper Wll^ a 111(.11111er Itf the Leg-
islature (rout 1./uvidson county at the time or
his election in lite United States Sonitte, anti
It is now claimed that there must be another
election. John Bell NVltt. elected in the stone

way, and no one ever to the
sent. lint .3. J. \tits not lilatin then. Ile it
:Omni now. and has already giVi•it the mem-

bers of the Logislittore--Johnson and nnti.
SIIIiIII.I* )11 the Statet•y 111111,W, in

Nashville. where everything passed off h.ar-
innitionAy. Or course it did. Ile has got
them nw. Around the festive hoard His
Aecidency 1.5)1 allot: them 11111111 and seeort,

their vitti•s..

1{1,11.1(

A ,Ivili(11,1. \N:I4 (1111 Vielell ill Philadelphia
111,4 11 nult .elling I'orge,l autogruple- of (;111.

una other:. Smut:6lllV rillltt . the
IMlThatii'd a letter at

li:IS 10411 ry r since di...pill:VP(' ill

lillbilt \it'll' ill " lilt' 1;101,1T, where
many ilistingnklitAl taco looked at it
1\ itli ioliniration. II turn, out luny, that
too, Is a forgery and by the very 11(110 who
wat, oil trial. 11.1. Nvoinla 10110 it wu, thnt
f.ent the tt le Ornphic tlispui through-
out the Stale, t‘‘. days after the election,

l'acher's mine' to them, eliiiining the State

for him l'orgery ..r that kiva ina double
etime.for t.oti lends (I ,it

tl , ;OW t George \V:I, not
entirely tusexpecled. Ile has been failing ft)r

some lime and aka al a ripe age. Ili- loss is
fel: by I:ngland adol America.

111 tin• lea) illtont a par-
allel ana hi. mon, trill live lore \er us .• the
friend of wan.-• lle I:new the \ ante
nail ,uu Lt 10 111:110e r- happy by 111-
NV..:111.11. \\*hilt a Irson In 11111S1. 11'110 ate

day after any to hoard up x.. 111111
gOlll C.lllll 111. carried If, till glace'

.\ toisi ieust, Esti., au eX.p::a:yber
of the Legislature ha, catered snit again,l the
publishers of Patht r Abraham at I.anca,ter,

for libel. That paper• say:: the iiite gea Ind It
the exp,,sttion made uun•e than a year ago of
)Ir. Armwtrong',. mileage as a uu•nther of the
Legislature, he tieing entitled 14. RllOlll $1) for
:10 mile (thy (iktr,th.... o f I‘l, residonee to

Harrisburg) he 1i i a :Mk 11\1:r itOo
for 300

"ringin4 ITElex

-110,11 .1,-NF,111;.•t• 1. reimtled •erinu•ly 111 mt
W11.11111,t011

—.\ Ilre on Friday night, :IL

stroy,l lire dwellhis lom,t, and their uoilttini-

-1.,,-4. *10,040.

—ii.'llV-A111114:11 ill:11'h, St( Wa 11. of t he 1:ititt4l
Statt, navy. 41111 of Ir•orm%drx latne,tliedat Bartlett-
town, on Saturday afternoon, nt the tt4e of

o'2 riots.

--The Like National Rauh at 11 olfhoro, N. U.,
slob elltell.ll 011 Friday night and rnLhcd ur it% en-
tire contents, consisting;
and private The Ins, is Leary.

—The nap, In I.ond:tit Were en Saturday placed
at halfmast, and many Minding,. In the city drapoil
in mourning, ue u mark car re,,peet to the Memory

of ho late George Peabalp.
tin,lvr direction of the

I)taini..ll pr fl,_. Qrlloo.r,, ,hinted boar

Phihioptilik. w,p.ppoii,d uu Mp:on,;.. hold-
nor the Inoet :toy

Snite.

—Governor (liner Ln. t•hCueil the dem), warrant.,
of .lope Fields and Zachary Taylor, both con-

%doted of dltterent intwders In the State, owl they

flee It) be eTeelltett tott nieqthiy. the .itil due or
December. •

-Th.• Itahtehettteen Niet:oole att.l Ilea tat
[ming to the imbroglio. .%11..a tie-

ellitt+ to !kilt \v1111.• the ,takes are held he a St.
I.ltais man. Mtl'oole ,1%111 tight Olt 110 other 'l.Oll-

- 11101101 ,e‘eral Intut. 1,(9,

for t•takeltohler.
--lite Hoeln-der Theatre, in that city, AVaS

i.lttlily dr.stritysii by lire tin Saturday morning, to-
gether u•itlt several adjacent building,. Lani,
150,000. . The fire was discovered in the grew
rump, at 5 A. 11., told spread with great rapidity.
Ntr. E. D. Dovciftort linit a large portion of his
wardrobe,

L. L. !hale, theoriginal discoverer of pe-
troleum. incil laet wee' to a Connecticut poor
hullo, About a tulle below 'lltneville the drel oil
well derei,l: that wan ever bull', hi tulle Or any
Other coOnlry, le still to be seen. It le sad to re.
fleet that the man Tvito fleet bored for 011, and by
Ills Owl, awl perseverance, MA tally flOOdell it

eommi,,, ,,!s with sudden riches. but Increased the
weititi, oldie !nod as a common pauper.
A proposlllou line been rill"on mpiunnenl

to hie memory, but a contet4Grary thinks the
most suitable-monument would be a hcitneiitcad
for 1114 bereaved family.

:14.Ei14 141-1. liEGI
• -

—TA& Wu ip inches of'Anow itt Hudson, OLIO.
On Molittly inotithig.

—Tite LakeVOnse Noyei Mad:,nt. Burling.;
ton, Vt., 'Were destroyed by tire on Monday. The
loss Is iiii:,oo; mindly eovered Insurance.
One num, J. D. Fisk, nuts fatally, and idne others
wore or less Injured by tlw falling of a null.

THE HEVENEE

The following intere;ting letter from Commis-
sioner Delano will he interesting to all revenue
officers and distillers :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OPPICE or INTERNAL.
REVENTAL Nov. 8, : I have • received
your letter of the lffith ult., stating that many and
often large lots of spirits arrive at Baltimore from
various Western distilleriespresenting one uni-
form degree ofstrength which, When being rein-
spected, vary considerably from the original proof
marks, which variations, youstate, "almost with-
out exception, show that the full amount of tax
due the GoVbrilinent has been paid."

You further state that you have reason to be-
lieve that at many Western distilleries the practice.
prevails among gaugers of Merely testing the
proof of the spirits In cisterns, before or at the
time of drawing oil', and of marking all the pack-
ages :it one drawing of a uniform degree of
strength. instead of testing the strength of the
spirits In each particular cask."

The prevalent.° of the pravtice Is sufficient to ac-
count fur the fart of Incorrect tranghig of which
you Ilrst mentioned, and the practice may betaken
as explaining and establishing the b a th of Ills
fact. My attention has been recently called to an-
other stud similar practice whlctrto stated to pre-
vail to some extent in different parts .of the coun-
try. This Is that of drawiug, of original or rein-
spections a sample (leach ot tiny particular num,
her ofcask', found together, which several 'sam-
ples are entered into it vessel In common and
gauged, and the average strength ofvarious sam-
ples so ascertained Is pinked upon curb of the
several casks drawn from, and a uniform strengt h
thus marked upon the whole.

Both of these practices are manifestly wrong,
and must he tit once. diseoutinned. You will
promptly report to,the olllxe any future occur-
retire of this kind that may came to your WARE',

WW 1 all theta relating to it, including names of
distfllcrlre and the numher of distillery, together
with the State and district to ,which they belong,

' o ifeveti fled spirits, the 1111111 e and place of busi-
ness of the rectifier, giving in either case the name
of the gauger, to theend that a proper 111Veatigits
)1011 may he had atilt the facts.

The attention of revenue officers generally,
(1.-peel:illy of storekeepers and gaugers, and also
that 'ofdistillers, rectifier. and wholesale liquor
dealers, is again particularly called to seething 93
and 25 of the act of July ii), 18011. and to supple-
ment I, sales 5, No. 7, of regulations and instruc-
tions, Issued August 90, Mgt. The requirements
of the law are plain. and the language of the 3rd
division 0r supplement, relating to murkiug and

,branding of racks or packages of distilled spirits
is Ft) fall and explicit 116 to leave 110 eXruSe for
omission or inaccuracy, and public notice will at
once lie given to all parties concerned that"no ex-
ell,' for either will hereafter he received.

Very respectfully,
C. Dru.A NO, Commissioner.

'to AleNaluier Itniton. Esq.. Supervisor, Rulti
wore. Mil.

LARGE 111.1 L OF ('OI;NTEII-
FEITERS.

MEE=

DE,TEP, AND Timm tiTOCI: SF:17.1.:11

SliiinetWo months ago counterfeit tobacco stamps
appeared In the market, and investigation showed
Ono a large number had been put in circulation.
Chief of the 'freasnry Department at once
set his forces at work. unit the result Is the largest
seizure of counterfeit stamps known' In the annals
of this count rJ• " job of detection" is said to
lie the keenest ever pui (ii foot, and the men ar-
rested are fiei.sons Who have ranked among the
first engravers la the United States. Link by link
the chain has been followed until there are now in
Jail men who are believed to have defrauded the
Government of millions,and in the possession of
the detectives the best " set" or plates, types, and
presses In tire country outside of theTreasury De-
partment. The tobacco stamp in question was
the sixty-pound one, aml its price from the lion.
minima was fill ;:u. The counterfeit stamp was
furnished to tobaueo merchants at $5. The coun-
terfeit stamp Is of superior workmanship and
most have iieen—as linked Ties the case—the
work of one of the best engravers In the country.
:1t the outset the detectives were almost buliled—-
the counterfeit stomps came Into the market in
Final; reaching 130,000 : and yet where to find
who Issued them and who sold than 'masted the
Chief and his force. At last 0 ray or 'iglu fell
wires,. their path and Ti,, the .25th or oetoher, cot.
whitely pin hi, halal lin the •lioillder of Hart IL
Pearce or No. :hi Nassau street, and said, " I meta
you." Pear., I, said to be, by experts. the hest en-
graver in the linked States. 11,, hail worked in
the first Ilims in the country, had borne an fin-
Idemislied repulat ion, and nothing but the pres-
enue or ell the paraphernaliu of the, counterfeiter
and bogus stamps in profusion con, hived the uG
n.ur or Ids emit • ['Carve bad liven tOliployed by

CO. of Now:York in their finest work,
and for the Allierivall Bank Note Conipally, and
only a short time before hail opened the oiler at
No. :13 steel. fearer at first stoutly
denied the charges. lint whenthere was discovered,
still warm In his pocket, n comae:lea I'll revenue
stamp plate, he made a full confession 10 his
eajaor. Ili Ifot inliCe were platss. a transfer press,
rollers, and stamps Inabundance. Believing that
there were others interested, a Ti Melt was posted
Oil Pearee's place, and Col. Robert 11. Clark, who
commanded a reeiniellt ditrlng the rear, was ar-
ro.teil 01l suspicion. Upon in% estigation it wad
discovered that t'llirli•s residence, No. 317 East
Set, uteenth street, was well stored with the results
of the work Of the counterfeiters. Every hurtau
drawer. box, trunk, and valise contain, il et lilenees
iit the I idonel's Iltindrtal, of sheets or to-
Iwo, eland*, thousands of revenue stamps, from
one cent to hJU, dies for making stamps, and over
WON Worth of eleanyd genuine stamps that
had been nicely arranged in boxes for sale.
Counterfeit money enough to make the possessor
a millionaire if it could be sold dollar for dollar,
was al•O obtained, and the .011leers had fairly
opened up a mine of enormous counterfeit curren-
ey. All the property was taken to the Chief's
headquarters, and Clark wall harried away to laid-
low street Jail, Where he v01116,.1 his guilt
to l'hief Whitely. Evidence now came in like the
sea. Niel' were sent hither and thither to arrest
guilty' parties, and the net wits drawn slowly, and
none eseaped. In Clark's rooms was found the
sixty-pound.counterfeit stoup, which rivals llie
genuine One In eXeClition. Clark was fully VOlll-
-oil Nlonilay last, in default of t25,000 bail.
On Stiliday C'ol. whitely again started on the
trail, :ma proceeded to a secluded spot on. Staten

near Princess Bay, and arrested one John
Itiption, an old engravt.r and pribter. Motion
hail bioncrly been employed by Tightly al Co.,

I and.la ,t Spring moved to Staten Island, and since
that time has been engaged in printing' the coun-
terfeit stamps. In the house was found n print-
mg press, dies, inks, and rollers. The house was
away in the woods lint of the way of the road, and
the inmates were taken by surprise, and stoutly
protested against invasion on the Sabbath.. The
ouenpants were John Wigton. steel and copper-
plate printer, oath; of England, and Win. L.
Keuiplon a native of Maine, a retired sea-captain.
Minion's wife, t liref• childi en and a colored girl
formed with himself and Kempton the household.
'Elie engraver and the printer were now seeured,
yet the Chief was out satistled the plat), must be
solilendiere Mann the house, and after faithful
search the plates still were safe. Four .hours'
coaxing, urging. and threatening compelled Rip-

• pen at last to matte it•elean breast of the matter,
and lie eolifef!ied that the plates were buried in
the aardeli, and pointed out the spot. .Ifter a
Awl. and a hall Of earth hail been removed, the
officers discovered to large tin liov, which, upon
being. Opened, Teat,. folitid la eolltatil 10,500 coun-
terfeit Revenue stumps, In large Sheets, the plates
for printing. (Iles, rollers, and every denomination
of smolt',:, Irmo one cent to eighty ()ottani. In
the box sae also in die for tnalting three cent sn-
eer pieces, Steel files for slat:1011g cobs,., dice for
arithmetieul figures, and in the lower room of
the house was found a perforatingress for punch-
ingthe holes betwcen the stamps un the printed
sheets. Scattered here and there in the lower
riwin was a 'urge supply of inks, oils and Jugs
Illicit Mtn gum, The latter was Item] for the
backs of URI stamps. The prisoners and material
were taken to the United States Marshal's °Rice
where they were held In eustody, and Rippon and
Keniptou were taken to the Brooklyn Jail toawait
their trial. Ilut on the scent, the chief left this
city on Monday night for Boston In company with
Pearce, to arrest one Reuben Carpenter, an engra-
Ver oil Broonitield-st., and who was said to lie ill
the plot. Upon arriving inn lloston, Col. Whitely
called on ChiefKurtz of the Boston Pollee'who
detailed! we of Ills best detectives, Benjamin Heath
and Mr. Jones. with rendered efficient aid In el'.
curing the arrest of Carpenter. .The latter Was al
[lrk Indignant lit the charges made against him,
Lin lit last surrendered, and 1161.108e1l the whole
trilithileOoll, and tame with Col. Whitely to this
city. Among the plates found in Ids .posse6sion
was one of the 5.:20 bonds, in an nullulshed state.
Carpenter is said to lie one or the best vignette en-
graf.:...rs in the United States, and the picture on
the !date I. rib cxeerilingly Uric s OrkinaliShip.

The Ileoll6Pl is connected With respectable fam-
ilies In Boston, and hits stood high in social envies
fir many years: To fully establish the fact that
these men were the best workmen In the mit:rav-
ing lisle, It Is said that they have done this work
by hand that Ih done in the Treasury Department
by imiebluery, and an agent of one of the Bunk
Note Companies said yesterday that Pearce was
the finest letterer in the world. The work hum
been so well done that the Continental Bank Note
Company, by whom the 60-pound tobacco stamp

.Is printed for the Govcriunent, could hardly tell
the counterfeit from the original when placed side
by side. It Is believed . that Col. B. Itobert Clark
ciao the originator of the counterfeiting scheme,
that lie brought in Pearee, who tempted Carpenter,
and the combination thus formed Gillraged RIITOII
to ilf) the tainting. During yesterday, prcunitient
detectives of the 3letropolitau Pollee, called at OKI

'Jlaudyunrters of Col. Vt hitely of the Secret Stir-
" Job was

the cicouc~l tblpg they ,der met with," and also
that it was the largest " haul" of ec,uuterfeii

I ['envy ever token, Col. Whitelyand bin assistants
I have worked night and day to arrest the guilty'
partlec. •Over sixty "Ileals,".oe parties acting as
agents, have boon eMployed to negotiate "tor ins)
peeled counterfeits t and by the activity, energy,
and ge,Alls..of theyhief of the corps, olle of the
greatest tr i,ru ji ,gs to counterfeiters Is given, and

I ynllllo3s saved the ih.p43ltry of the country.—New
1- ork Telboo,, of Friday, .

TAR; ALLENTO
Th. ittnuenno.pthount of tile. porter, mineftal

water mid suriaparilla nld by Wise Is m 111446131
eviclettFo that drinker For sale at
motif every bar In the county. r all for It when-
ever you desireanything of the Mull.

The following it‘ all extract from a private let
.ter written by the proprietors Plantntion lilt
tors:
• "We had uo eoucuptiou utthu yailu-bpkval nut-
(cling Nelllell exists, or of the almost infallible
cures produced by the PLANTATION BITTEIOL when
we first commenced offering them for stile. We
non• 11111 that every house has a weak ehlld, an
ailing parent, or debilitated fined member, who
needs this tonic. Our laboratory IlitS growl from
a single room to an immense building, and our
sales from a few bottles to many 11111'1140d IloZellel
per day, and we are gilid Cl, knom 111:11 they have
done you so much good."

MA11,101.1• WATllR.—Slip,rllor 1., 0.1,, Irelp..rl,l lire
Cologn.. 1.t 1 ni Hell ii,,

lime lloartler'x Rillrrs e,,re hyqopsia.—Thr whalr
lifaiy id .1 SO iihe/i.—Tlit. ..111 r. i,l lli- .1.1i.11111 i. Iti
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ettn thedelttlitatett •tyttletti. Il IItII;h;•• ;tit

nod exile!, front tht; ; tle I.t.th
;terttittl.Lbreetl. nu the 1111,, It til,..lvet; tee F.; tette r
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lit,Wiz tuttu and ;;;Ithtittlngin 11nll.wntiett. It I- t
,if )'tear, NI Ltd) !Ind tt,,p.trittittitt. It I. t.llt • d It. 1110
.minted tell ittetalve tt,titettete ..r

totg If the P•tltet,
• re ~.11 1.. Ihw 111,1,1 t I t tort

11,oxt, IfrortrhitWertlin'yi, I{',”•••pi./
I,,tfah, DiyCitrB,l,

Amedieulexuvrt,llol.llny
Istsentit...lllll.• t.l the 00.1111111:ii: •1/ ••1 Lb

ilte AN...elatv.ll,ltli 1.11, ou.• three ..•n It,
ing neti,ow lodged ,

0111.1:c rArr. 01. 1.110
Title Oppiql3IIII). I.oRerod by It., I

country.
Lotter, I tont All)"nirtur 1;;;;Ittrt Alt ii;

tt .rotnittl) and vdtnitntl-11 ro..n nnlod to. Win, oon.
•••nieut.tonittnneesAdnolld O: :
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Prinn of Wklttstr Atonricatt Dy.lt•it.'o t•ill- tyl t.. y
',tent by mitt] ton rurelM 'trine.

NVl.ll.trt • Pow I'n•,, ; t I.
..r tillpor doin, lent by I, .

All ttliottlalto atlittotoo ,l
L. Q. C. 1'."1:411.11IT. L. IN..

,tti• t.r.3.2. 1: not •ont ,

1.11 \IONIC sYI'UP
\vF:ED TUNIC and Mail:lrak: . P.M, 0 core( to,

cording te •Ins Won Thot are slit oo te I:• ntS, tl,
same oe. They elaleo: I, col' ~I.•• 1.1. t.,
nod mil to woe.: then the ittoom loasme s no.

..... 1.1..k.,1 111, pa I t..
grow 111 ; Itok ili•eosed molt, miam• 111.. ‘.1., • .•

onigrouo the 31soose 0m11.1 ,•.= I.
14.1

only vv): rura
To these three tne•liellld, Dr. .1. 11.

plaO. en hi. ntalvalloti ,ot•ce•s lu 1::..: 10c..,
!nowy moavniiiption, Tre aup .
1110Ibid Matter In the long., inn., 1111.:0 • it ..1r 1..
expectoratien, for 0 lieu the phlegm .ol .. ,1,1,,..)
114ilt C1,111:1: 51111111r,0w 11 elf. and tbs not:o, in.• ••

64.
To do 11., the T•glir a :...t/P:f ....

be freely used to cluan-t• the wonmen and r. •
Palawan : tlytttpllllti 1114'16,41 11111 utak, geod 01 ,

Sellouts open 11..• 111.1.
ohatritelions, relax the amol the gall he

bileMarta tr,ty. anti the Ilya, ..!,

Wilt 1,11,11 1110 Pill. deafdo • Indliont Ito. a, I 1 C, •11

Invented 1.'0,0 1. 11101111. 1 (II i) 114.1,..11 loch Is v•
datmeroon to 11,. ills g.,at “ts't •). 11..1 at 111 till:
the gull -bladder at, start the •ecretion• 11..• : ene
ticlienk'n

Liver Complulut Is ono of the pr4,1“141, 1111,41,,
Cou.snaption.

Schenk'.O,.ll.stTiasse is a t entlo 1,n.1 e.
ttlve, and the ulkoll iu the isms w ..... N\ .115.Orel:mo-
ion made awls, the•nsillat It
tuleeslisols'etlie food iv wit the Ptilmonie 1111, i,

tn luta Ith..istfermentation or 1.0/1:51514
he stomach.
The grent retts,n 01. y physt• lens au 51..1 ollr• 4,1i.11.0•

111414 ia, they Y Ist 41.1 wurh, tle:y gise oiedirme test,.'lire ~,„.1,;, „stor ocAls, 11.1• p night sit eat, lenole s.
and by se doing they dertinge tlo: 0 hole tlIge•llsonottel
locking tip the •emytions, and eventimil) 11, man m
and dies.

11r. Schenk. his treatment. •les not iry to•totm c•oteli,
rhills...r vr. 11. 100t...in. nod tie.y

w[ll oil stop 5Pf their "Iva accord. No ono can lo•ante,' ::f
I.lonsuruption. lover Consplislist.
Sur, Vlcerated 'throat, nos the er tiail stelnaall 0.14.

ussle lomlthy
ff r•iot•ollo I.lu soap,

Irritationnye diseased. either mks:tele, nMeeases, Ilranc6ml
Irritation, plearoadhosien, the longs ay. 3 inn•s at la-
tiatnation nud tort doraylnu. lu Ytteh ray.. 0 but ontst
toe it u, not otsly Mr lima, that ar.• 11.1-tial'. last it
Is on: whole body. 'Elie stotriarh and lir,Isa‘el...t
itowor to make blood out of food. New the only chance in
Ito tuba Schoult'n three tinnllcincs. 111111, 031 li, hi: lip
tone to tke atoutneh, the potlent hogio 'wool lel, It
will digest ealtily and make moot Iduml• {l,ll isa eat
hnklut to gain lu fleal,. 01111 tp• OW 1.'.11y twain. t.l
row.the lank, roturnottre to leo: I on. mud the tott:entgods

Aridly and well. iv the •toly nv Y. cure Cou-onull.

\vhrn there Is no ;nog 111.rave, 1..1 I.lver f '-ooplaltd
and lt yipcool.l. y:11.14 P.1•.4/11,
Palls.are stillloiratPr

...yosp. c the
31andralte 'llls ee4114ly In oil hill.C"1111,1%4,10,11` they ore
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Llr. belle:tat, it: 110' 1w. ealoy. unlniminto..l healtL for
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